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In some other country a girl plants Kosovo peonies



Between the EU and Russia a field: Kosovo peonies



In the fragrance of Kosovo peonies grows a border too



From the blood of King Lazar and Sultan Murad: Kosovo peonies



From a high balcony King Lazar’s head hangs: Kosovo peony



A gift to a girlfriend: Kosovo peonies



On the lapel of a politician it shines: Kosovo peony



The red of lies: Kosovo peony



“Peonies, Kosovo peonies . . .” A flower-seller



In the White House a red bouquet too: Kosovo peonies



In the field of Kosovo peonies weeds growing too



The army of Kosovo peonies stirred up by the wind



Red peonies, red poppies, the red field of Kosovo



A Heaven came out of Kosovo Hell: a field of peonies



Election day: a wind carries away petals of Kosovo peonies



The blood brothers of Kosovo: peonies and poppies



A key for a locked heart: Kosovo peony



In a dry field in Kosovo: fresh peonies



In St. Vitus’ chapel in a distant country: Kosovo peonies



Out of salt for salting the enemy’s lunch: Kosovo peony
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